
Neal’s Closed Thursday, November 26 for Thanksgiving�
Happy and Safe Thanksgiving from everyone here at Neal’s�.  We are only 1day away from�
Thanksgiving.  I know this Thanksgiving will be different for many of you this year.  Everyone here�
at Neal’s wishes everyone of you a Happy Thanksgiving and remember to be thankful for all you do�
have instead of concentrating on what you don’t.  We can get through this.  Next year we can cele-�
brate twice as much.�

Leslie’s Sewcial-�--**�This is your chance to work on the project of your choosing.�The next�
Leslie’s Sewcial will be on�December 5 or 12�  Get signed up early to reserve your spot .Great time�
to get that project done you have wanted to do but need a little help.�

Kimberbell Club�is perfect for all those who have an embroidery machine.  Leslie shows a new�
Kimberbell project each month.  Due to Covid restrictions we have to limit attendance, so  please�
call the store to attend this FREE demo.�December 2�is the next meeting these spots fill up fast so�
don’t delay�Don’t forget to bring a memory stick if you want the free design�.�

In Stitches With Mary� meets on the�2nd Wednesday of each�
month at 10am or 2pm�.�With the high infection rate of Covid�
in Iowa right now, Mary is going to do a virtual Club for De-�
cembe�r� so watch Facebook for more details. In case you have�
not checked it out lately, We have a new tab on our website�
called videos. There are several past In Stitches With Mary�
videos to watch.�Click here�to check them out.  These are the�
projects Mary showed in November.�

Pre-Loved Viking w/�
Cabinet and Chair�

This Viking “work horse” of a ma-�
chine is available and come with the�
cabinet you see as well as the chair�
shown. This would be a great ma-�
chine for a new sewist or for a second�
machine.  (Or, let’s be honest, a 3rd�
or 4th machine)  This won’t be�
around long.�

All this for only�

$399�

http://www.nealsew.com/videos.htm


Leslie's Sewcial is the perfect class for you if you are want-�
ing to finish a project, but you need a little assistance.  Or�
maybe you don't know how to get started on a project you�
have been wanting to make.  Spend all day with Leslie and�
others who love to sew like you�.�
Classes Meet:�      Sat., December 5 or 12�
Class Time:� 9am - 3pm� Class Fee $35.00�

Leslie's FREE demo showcasing a new Kimberbell�
machine embroidery project each month is back�.�Due�
to health restrictions, we have to limit attendance so it�
is imperative that you call to make a reservation for�
either session.� Don’t forget your embroidery stick if�
you want the free design.�
Next meeting,�Wed., December 2�
Classes Meet:�1st Wed of the Month�10am OR 2pm� Class Fee: FREE�

Each month Mary will show a project or two geared toward all�
sewists.  There is no need for a special sewing machine to�
complete her projects.  Her November projects are shown to�
the left.�Due to higher Covid restrictions, Mary will be doing�
the December Club Virtually�.  Watch Facebook for more de-�
tails.   If you are unable to attend but  would like the written�
directions Mary will be happy to provide them just send $5.00�
to Mary Maurer at 309 E 2nd St., Muscatine, IA 52761 and�
specify which project you want directions for.   The next Club�
will be�Wed., December 9 on Facebook�


